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From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

M3 Girl Designs <m3girldesignspress@gmai1.com> 

Monday, January 4, 2010 9:29 AM 

Diane Bradshaw <m3girldesigns@yahoo.com> 

Fwd: copyright infringement 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <yadykaryn@comcast.net> 
Date: Sun, Jan 3, 2010 at 10: 10 PM 
Subj ect: copyright infringement 
To: INFO@m3girldesigns.com 

Someone notified me that you have stolen my original art and are selling it on bottle caps at 
http://www.m3girldesigns.com/. 

Please remove my designs from your collection IMMEDIATELY. You can't just go around 
stealing using art that you find on the internet and using it for your own profit. Hopefully it's just 
ignorance on your part, and not outright theft. There is plenty of art you can purchase, either 
through clip art sites, or, better yet, by commissioning artists to make designs for your use. 

Please remove the floral recycle sign and the pink plaid recycle sign from your collection. 
Again, they are not free to use, they are not clip art, they are my original designs, and I want 
them removed ASAP. 

In case you need to confirm which art I'm talking about, you can see them for sale in my 
Cafepress store at the links below: 

http://www.cafepress.com/+floral recycle sign infanttoddler tshirt,84383168 

and 

http://www.cafepress.com/+pink plaid recycle sign beach tote,416426214 

Thanks, 

Karyn Bonfiglio 
Konceptsbykaryn 

www.konceptsbykaryn.com 

Attorney's Eyes Only 
Sub"ect to Protective Order 

Confidential 
M3G-33891 
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From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

M3 Girl Designs <m3girldesignspress@gmai1.com> 

Monday, January 4,20109:29 AM 

Diane Bradshaw <m3girldesigns@yahoo.com> 

Fwd: copyright infringement, part 2 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <yadykaryn@comcast.net> 
Date: Sun, Jan 3,2010 at 10:24 PM 
Subj ect: copyright infringement, part 2 
To: INFO@m3girldesigns.com 

Now that I've investigated the extent of which you've been selling my art for your own personal profit, 
we will be speaking to a copyright attorney about legal action. All of my art must be removed from 
your web site as well as your partner retail stores immediately. 
Please confirm you have received these e-mails so we can come to a quick and easy resolution to 
this matter. 

Karyn Bonfiglio 
Koncepts by Karyn 
www.konceptsbykaryn.com 

Attorney's Eyes Only 
Sub"ect to Protective Order 

Confidential 
M3G-33892 
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